
Hi, 

We are pleased to offer tennis lessons… INDOORS! That is right, 
for the 1st time, we have an indoor facility where we can teach 
tennis to adults. It is a hard court facility. We will have group 
lessons for adults and private lessons for any age.  

  

Clinics or Group Lesson 

When? 1-3pm. Schedule is available until October 28th.  
Where? TennisGiant located at 6155 Trans Canada Route in Ville 
Saint-Laurent 
Price? $70 for two hours (tax included).  



Membership Required? No 
Commitment Required? No 
Drop in format? Yes 
Registration: TSPA VIP’s will get access first (become a VIP for 
only $55. More info.). Registration starts for them until 
Wednesday included. Open for everyone else as of Thursday as 
we work on a 1st come 1st serve basis.  
With Who? Michael Sidawi will be leading the lessons (more info) 
Cancellation policy? Cancel one day prior with a full refund.  

Please note TSPA needs at least three people in order for the 
clinic to take place. Tell your friends and share this info :)  

Register in three easy steps.  

Step 1: Login from our website (www.tspa.ca) or click new client if 
you do not have an account.  
Step 2: Click make a reservation 
Step 3: Follow the prompts and search for lessons and specific 
dates at our newest facility TennisGiant!  

Private Lessons 

We are also pleased to offer private lessons on Mondays only 
between 1-3pm. The following rates will apply based on an hourly 
rate per person.  

Private lesson i.e. one on one: $150 
Semi Private lesson: $85 
3 or more people: $60 

http://www.tspa.ca/vip
http://www.tspa.ca/staff#msidawi


Registration for private lessons must be done directly with the pro. 
Michael’s email is msidawi@tspa.ca and his phone number is 
438-881-9477.  

Unfortunately, this is the only time we can have access to the 
court. As always, any questions or feedback, feel free to reply to 
this email, call or text! 

Sincerely, 

Lior Doron 
Academy Director 
TSPA 
514-886-9929 

P.S. Not interested in taking lessons in the next three weeks 
between 1-3pm BUT you may in the future? Let us know so that 
we can continue to reserve this time slot.


